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2/10 Flagstaff Gully Road, Lindisfarne, Tas 7015

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 358 m2 Type: House

Tegan Rainbird

0424677854

https://realsearch.com.au/2-10-flagstaff-gully-road-lindisfarne-tas-7015
https://realsearch.com.au/tegan-rainbird-real-estate-agent-from-petrusma-property-2


Offers Over $535,000

Nestled in a quiet complex of just five units, this property offers unparalleled privacy with its own fenced yard. Step inside

to a welcoming entrance hall, which provides internal access from the remote-controlled single garage.The expansive

living area boasts a stunning cathedral ceiling, creating a sense of grandeur and space, while large windows flood the

room with natural light. The stylish galley-style kitchen features a wide breakfast bar, perfect for casual dining or

entertaining.From the living area, step out onto the enclosed 'L' shaped timber deck – a perfect spot for relaxing or

hosting gatherings. The living space is equipped with a reverse cycle heating, ensuring comfort year-round.The unit offers

two generously sized bedrooms, both with built-in wardrobes. The master bedroom includes a large ensuite with a bath

and separate shower. The second bathroom is well-appointed with a shower, vanity, and toilet.The laundry is conveniently

located at the end of the garage and offers direct access to the yard, where you'll find a clothesline and a small storage

shed. The low-maintenance gardens add to the appeal of this charming home.Located in the highly sought-after suburb of

Lindisfarne, this unit enjoys proximity to a range of amenities. You'll find local shops, cafes, and parks just a short stroll

away. Lindisfarne is known for its friendly community atmosphere and excellent local schools, making it a perfect place for

families and professionals alike.Commuting to the Hobart CBD is a breeze, with a short drive of approximately 10

minutes. Public transport options are also readily available, providing easy access to the city and surrounding areas.Ideal

for those seeking a peaceful and private lifestyle with the convenience of nearby amenities and quick access to the heart

of Hobart, this unit is a true gem with all the modern conveniences you need.Private complex and fenced yardCathedral

ceiling, bright windowsSundeck for entertainingTwo bedrooms with BIR'sLow maintenance


